
appetizers
Start out your event with everybody’s favorites.  
Enticing & essential.

   small  medium large

hummus    
pita*      
baba ghanoush    
falafel      
Moroccan cigars     
kubbeh    
*choose whole, half, or quarter pieces

quantity options
small tray   for 10-12 people 
medium tray    for 20-25 people 
large tray   for 30-35 people

combination platters
hummus , pita, cabbage salad, Israeli salad,  
falafel, and grape leaves

hummus, pita, cabbage salad, Israeli salad 
choose 2: shawarma, chicken kabob, beef kabob

shawarma
Marinated chicken slow-roasted on a spit over an open 
flame and shaved to order. Tender & savory.

kabobs 
In ancient times soldiers used swords to grill their 
meat. Now, we marinate beef, lamb, and chicken 
overnight then grill on skewers. Moist & lean.

shawarma & kabobs
shawarma, chicken/beef/lamb kabobs
(single type or mix)
small tray    with lamb 
medium tray    with lamb 
large tray  with lamb 

falafel
Made from one of the world’s healthiest foods, the 
chickpea is high in protein and dietary fiber and is 
packed with vitamins and minerals.  
Wholesome & nutritious.

delivering fresh, nutritious Mediterranean food 
helping make your event a success

vegetarian sampler for 8-10 people  — $65

meat sampler for 8-10 people— $80

 Large orders must be placed at least 24 hours in advance.

$30 $45 $75
$20 $30 $50
$35 $55 $85
$35 $55 $90
$35 $55 $90
$35 $55 $90

$65
$90 $105
$145

$55

$170



salads
Low in calories and high in fiber, we start with fresh  
romaine, spring mix and baby arugula and top with  
crisp carrots, sliced cucumbers, onions, red bell  
peppers, and tomatoes.  
Fresh & light.

   small  medium

Caesar    
garden     
Greek     
hummus    
salmon    
 

desserts
Enjoy life’s sweetness with traditional Mediterranean 
desserts and cakes. Rich & decadent.

   small  medium large

baklava      
chocolate-nut roll or mix

beverages
bottled water    $20/case 

  
  

sides
Round out your feast with a tempting selection of extras. 
Delicious & wholesome.

   small  medium large

Israeli salad      —  
cabbage      — 
beets      — 
carrots     — 
potatoes     — 
tabouli     — 
rice     
grape leaves     

Delivery fee added to the total cost of all catering orders.Pellegrino Flavored Soda
*Prices subject to change, additional charge for cutlery Large orders must be placed at least 24 hours in advance.

$40 $55
$40 $55
$45 $65
$45 $65
$60 $80

$30 $50 $70

$35/case

$40 $55
$40 $55
$45 $65
$45 $65
$45 $65
$45 $65
$30 $50 $70
$35 $55 $85




